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luml DillytmH tmndar.' LIEUT. FLORA SANDESEducational Films,
Shoiv at Antlers

PRICE DROPPED $250COULDN'T H01D A JOB

ACCOUNT RHEUMATISM
pr,ri f trwn, corner of Ro

oris ami Cobb 'streets. Service Hun.hates
J.lly. .r year.-.b- H'' .

laily, motiik'M. I.y niall..i..
by Cai'l.-r- , p?r monlh

. .14.00

.. .to dnr tuornlne at 10 o'clock. Good.
An extraordinary educational plc-tu- ra

will ba shown at the Antlers
theater Friday. May 13, and at theThe Aaso"iuU'4 Pr-- la exclusively

V!i dLsi.111. lift rredlied to It or Majestic theater on Saturday, May
rr,llle,l In this papr 14 The title is "1 be Lion Killeis.t otlier'Ais

nt-- puliMhl nere- -Hint ' lr

The Oakland Sensible Si
At the new price of $1375.00 delivered
your money. Compare it with any 8iv lEV1 V4 for

.selling $500.00 more and you will be wnvinS.,Ut0tt
High power, long mileage on tires andOakland inexpensive to operate Let u ln1ST5

J. F. BARKER & CO

cnil ili.-j- ' h'- are alio reiril
Eiiti-ri-- ond-rl- 'i matter May

17 1J0, lit II": l'"t office t Roa.;biirK.
under the Act of March 2. lHii

It deals with a race of people of
whom we know little, and tuc-- are
probably tho least known race of
Human beluga on tire face of the
earth a race lower than animals,
smaller than children.

They are the first plcturoa taken
by Dr. Vaudenbtrg on hia world
famous exploration expedition Into
Africa. Dr. Vandenberg ia tie first
white man since Livingston and

lUneburtc. I- rlilay, Muy 13, 1U3I.

READING IN THE SCHOOLS

nm of the bl chanftes that has

Mveljr tinging. roadPug of the scrip-
tures and breaking "of bread.' Prov.
lXIM "A good name and --Vovltm

favor rather than silver and gold."
It Is desirable some people spend all
the laiter years of tlidr lives seek-

ing to regain that which their own
folly has lost to them. It repre-
sents something of high value. It re-- ,

presents power and merits respect,
f.ph. "For above all prin-

cipality and power and might and
dominion and every name that is
named, not only in this world, but
also In that which is to come; and
harh put all thtnrs under hia feet,
and gave him to be the he?d over all

things to the church, which. Is his
hodv; the fulness of him that fllleth
all in H," unto the father of our
Lord Jesus Christ, of whom the
whole family la heaven and earth Is

named.
n

The Presbyterian Church, Jsckson
and Lane streets. Iter. E. W. War-

rington, pastor. Sunday school at
Morning service at 11, at which

Captain F. B. Ebberi, associate gen-

eral counsel of the n League
of America will speak. He knows the

Mitchell & Oakland Automobiles, Impl

"I bad to give up several different
positions on account of rheumatism
but since taking Tanlac I never have
an ache or pain In my body and am
working hard every day," said E. J.
Ilurnett, 4914 Forty-fift- h avenue.
Southeast, Portland. ,

"For ten years now rheumatism
and stomach trouble had been pull-
ing me down and I had gotten to
where I didn't expect to see an-
other well day. My neck hurt me
so bad that sometimes I couldn't
turn my head without moving my
whole body, and I had severe pains
all through my shoulders. The mus-
cles of my leg hurt so bad I was
often unable to walk, and I have had
'n give up several good Jobs Just on
this account Often I couldn't get
up or down and was in such pain
I couldn't even turn over In bed. I
lost my appetite and my stomach got
so badly out of order that the little
I did force down disagreed with me.
Nothing did me any good other
'han a little temporary relief, and 1

realized that It wouldn't be long be-

fore I would have to give up entire-
ly.

"Oneiffay a railroad man from Lew-'sto- n,

Idaho, advised me to try Tan-
lac and I have thanked him many a
time since for putting me on to such

V
rhouRht he had the fundament... of cleUe, who declared then, to be the

moat educational andeducat ion. Keep the young folk at home In a
nice new bouse. Sea. Page Lumber

Fuel Co. for material. :pictures! of a race of people ever
brought to the screen.

In this picture, "The Lion Kill-

ers." at the Antlers Friday you will
sec one tribe killing lions with spears
as they attack the natives.

There will be four of these spe-
cial pictures shown at the Antlers

ille hall, M i? L110'come. To ml

Middle aced and elderly people re-

member the old fashioned reading
book. In which the pupils used to

pnre over famous orations by Webster,
Clay and Everett, and fireside favor-

ites of poetry by Lonjrfellow and

Tennyson. The selections were Rood,
and stored the minds of the children
with noble thoushts.

"V ' III ,1

A nfCA hninilaw and the facts on prohibition, wearand Majestic theaters in tne near iu-

ture dealing with the habits of these the latest information. At 7 p. m. the
The principal fault of these mctn-- i

ure. We will llT rU06k I
Pare r Jw you (a""Lumber 4 Fuel rv .? 1
Jackson St. ' 1ods was that the pupils went over and peculiar e "fu

over again with the same selections,
fine medicine.. Why, It went

Ing
dancing the original shimmy, and
many other sensational sights too
numerous to mention. straight after my troubles and don't

Llsut. Flora Sandea, whs fought
through the war with the Siberian
army and was wounded and decorated,
cam here' from a speaking tour In

Australia bn her way to Siberia.

"QUAKERS" MERELY IN NAME

C. E. Society meets. At 8 p. m. Kev.
J. A. McVeigh, pastoral supply, will
preach a live sermon on "The A. B.

C. of the Gospel." Like President
Harding, Mr. McVeigh began life as a
printer, serving an apprenticeship un-

der the famous "Petroleum V. Nashby.
Converted at the Pacific Garden Mis-

sion. Chicago, many years ago, Mr.
rlcVeleh has since been a live- - gospel

neiieve there is a trace of rheuma-
tism left In my body. I never feel

A Health
Reminder

By

DR.H.R. NERBAS

DENTIST

MOOREMUsfi
sign of it and am as strong and

active as I ever was. I can hardly
get enough to eat and everythingRock Creek Bridge

Work Is Started

which they came to know by heart,
and which became a mattor of dull
routine.

People who took this thorough old
drill complain that while In their day
pupils could read aloud gracefully and
Intelligently, now school children halt
and stumble over their words, many of
which they miscall and they do not
seem to get the sense of the thing.

This Is indeed a loss. Reading
aloud is not the most important thing.
Civics, history, and hand work, may
bo subjects of Instruction that come

agrees with me perfectly. I am
sleeping fine and can do as big a

Junnlng KlnfcrnrVrw
children 4 "

tarts Sept 1, " "lFor Information
lay a work as I ever could.

preacher. If you hear him once, you
will not fall to hear him again. He
will preach during the absence of the

Work of getting out timbers fori t Rey WarrinRton.
the Bock creek bridge has been convention, of the Oregon State

Teachers Association. Both are mem
f Sf

FIltST MKTHODIST CHl'IUH.started by the forest service, and
within a ahnrt time the necessary tiM.bers of prominent committees of that

organization. PHONE 488But at nmtorlnla will be on the aroundcloser to community needs.
The regular services at the First

Methodist church next Sunday will
be as follows: Sunday school at To Call Docket

Circuit Judge J. W. Hamilton an9: 4 5. Epworth League at 7:00. Sub

LUMBERYARD

lumber at UjoS.ber.weus. PHONE BL

leant children should read well enough ready for the completion of the
so that reading Is easy. Many modem structure as soon as the water Is
ptinlls not merely can not read aloud aufflciently low to allow work to
well, but thev find reading to them- - commence. A small crew has been
selves very difficult. The printed page placed on the ground, getting the
looks formidable to them and they timbers In readiness and as soon as
do not easily grasp the contents of an actual construction is started a larie

nounced yesterday that he will 'call
the docket for the May term of court
on Monday, May 16. The court term
convenes on May 25.

You can avoid a lot of bad
health by taking care of

your teeth. In the same
manner you can avoid em-

barrassment. You should
visit a dentist and invite
hi candid criticism of your
dental condition.

ject of morning discourse, Lessonf
From Cattle Land." In the evening
the subject will be. "The Disappoint-
ment of God." You will be made
welcome If you come. Junior Lea-cu- e

Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock
Send your children. Evening ser

force composed chiefly of donationordinary newspaper article. nuKin SIDE CBOCEUy

Given Discharg- e-
EXTENDING RETAIL TRADE. Walter .O. Baker, well known in

his city, who was committed to thevice at 8 o'clock. Come promptly

Sect In Russia, of Doubtful Origin,
Has Little In Common With

the Parent Body.

In consequence of the recent re-

vived Interest In Quakerism on the con-

tinent of Europe 250 yeurs ago there
were numerous Friendly settlements
throughout Holland, Germany and the
"pale" of Russia the International
service has been granted power by the
London yearly meeting to accept ap-

plicants for membership after receiv-

ing reports from their relief workers.
The lutest to lie thus received, says
the Manchester Guardian, is Countess
Olgu Tolstoy, daughter-in-la- of Leo
Tulstuy. She has lohg been Interested
In the Friends, and the recent renewal
of the Quaker activities In Russia has
made it possible for her to get Into
direct communication with English
Friends. Among some of the smaller
Russian sects there Is one whose mem-
bers are known as "Quakers." They
are apparently the descendants of
some itinerant preacher of the seven-
teenth century, but they seem to have
no direct knowledge of their origin,
and lack of touch wllh the '

parent
body has led to variations In doctrine
and practice which today have left
little but the name as a link.

Princes Buy Watchts.
The Begum (princess) of Bhopal, In

labor will be put to work. Forest
Siipervlslor Ramsdell states that the
residents of the vicinity are cooper-

ating with labor donations and that
it is expected that the work can eas-

ily be done with the amount of
money on hand.

CHRISTIAN' CHl'ltCH- - state hospital 'about a month ago
from Eugene has been discharged his

C. H. Hilton, minister, corner of
and Woodward streets. Mia
and Woodward streets. Mr.

ondltlon having greatly Improved.

...Leave For Portland-M-rs.
W. R.' Conlee and daughter.

Pine
Pine

A bulletin Is published each month
Jn Westfleld. Mass., called the "Trade
in Westfield" bulletin. This publica-
tion Is mailed each month to 6000
families In Westfleld and adjoining
towns, preceding special sales day
which are run on the second Monday
and Tuesday of each month. The
bti'lntln carries advertisements by lo-

cal denlers, and the renort Is that It

"reach at the Christian church Sun
Lorlene, left this morning for Port- -

day morning. His theme will be,
Would like Secret For

looking Well
'and where they will spend severalAmerica s Opportunity in the worm

ays shopping and vUllTng with Fence just received bnai
Page. Several knit inm

Examination free.

Teeth replaced same day.
Palnles method.
For Efficiency and Relia-

bility call on

Dr. H. R. Nerbas
DENTIST

6 and 8 Masonic Bid

Crisis." Mr. Herwtg has a master-
ful address. It Is said ho does not
warm up to his subject It flows re'

friends.

KnlchtM Attend Funeral
has done a great deal to build up l "Two weeks ago I weighed fence. Carload bark itn, a

and staple. Writs itAbout 16 members of the Knights
hot from his lips. He brings some
of the most concise, lntelllgmit. elo
ouent and snno utterances ever lis

trade. Other cities are working a(lbs. Now I weigh 105 lbs. and feel
similar plan. j perfectly well. Anyone I see sufl'er- -

The scheme has not become general. Ing I tell them of what Mayr's
s a iioiir-- lu.ig t.'e.i'enl derful Remedy haa done for mc.

tiewtnpers In any nitre servo the They all want to know what makes

"f Pythias lodge went to Canyonvllle
Wednesday afternoon to attend the Stearns itkwetllMineral of the late J. L. Boyle, real

same purpose more efficiently. But me look so well. Your medicine has estate .dealer of that city who died

tened to. In the evening the youne
people of the Christian Church
Workers' Band will give a program.
This program Is Bimilar to the one

they give on Sunday afternoon at
Oakland and laKalla.any newannnnr man knows that all also been a real life-sav- er for my .wonaay..

kind of advertising are helpful, and mother. I cannot recommend it too
he unnlrf nnt throw enlil wnter nn nv highly for Stomach trouble. It U a the school houses. It win do iuh

of "pep." The young people are dokind of srbeme for building up tbe lmplo. harmless preparation that
,: v removes the catarrhal mucus from

The best way to let the people
know your wants Is through the
columns of a newspaper. We can put
your wants before 17,000 people.

ing fine work. Do not miss the ev

CLASSIFIED COLUMNening program. Bible school atAt the same time It Is usually true Intest nal tracts and allays the
nflammatlon which Practical-equippe- dthat a pnper like the News-Revle- Is causes

al1 omacli. liver and Intest nnto perform all the service of .'J, -i- - l..nln.llii nnnnn.ll.,l. (Inu
9:46. Some special feature will be
given and the orchestra will play
Y. P. S. C. E. at 7 o'clock. Subjectsuch a trade bulletin

dia, who bought 4.000 silver watches
to take back to her people In the cen-
tral Indian state when she visited
Switzerland in 1011, has Just sent for
another lot of 2,500 timepieces. She
wants her subjects to be punctual and
not rely on the sun for the time of
day.

She probably la the only woman
ruler of a state In India and la also
called sultan. The throne of Bhopal
has descended in a distaff line for

4LL NEW CLASXIKIBD ADVBRTISRMKNTS WILL B roKRD N Lift
FAOB1 UNDER HEADING "NEW TODAY."

lllu"u," uif.uit.i.o. ..
A newsnaner

dose will convince or money refund I NOTHING WILL EVER."How to F.nloy One's Work." Thernn do the work much better than n ed. Druggists everywhere. nubile nlwnys welcome. Specla' SWERVE US- -
musical features and fine interest in

FR.OM THEalt services. -

bulletin, because It Is published morn
freq-ientl- and It keeps the Vork of
soliciting point all the time. And It
Is a great deal less expensive to akn
space In an existing publication thnn

WANTKD.
EXPERIENCED waitress wanted. AP- -PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN BEST KIND

HEMSTITCHING ANT) PICOTOO

TACIIME.NT Worki ill K
machines. I!. Pertoiul et w
extra. Lights llxll Onltr Hiim la
1 ST. Hlrminghftm. Altbtmx

L JL . ply In person at Cafeteria.
OF -

12x14 tent. AdI WANTED 10x11 or
dress Box t4, Rostburg.Service--

to get out an entirely new sheet and:
distribute It.

So In many nlares Chambers' nf '
LOST and rorafc

VOUND At Brockwtr, W
WANTED Hbeep and hogs for itiip-me-

May 17. C. .K. Banning.
WANTE- D- A capable middle aged

woman, cook for ranch. Phone
Commerce nre arrar.plng wltb, some!

AROUXI) THE TOWS

Goes to Wilbur-- Mrs.

Fred Riehter left this morn

rosn. 10 yn ow, wnm
1000 Ilia. 0nwswM'""5
seeing N. E. Buihnell, BrockwM.m

paying charse.Mr WANTED All kinds of motor car and
truck repairing. All work guaran-
teed. ft Rose. Oak ft fine.ing for WilbuY to spend a short time

visiting with relatives and friends.
FOR 8ALt

FOR SALEKsle ieei J'"1'.
FOR q I f Pl.t Ihp'JMX, Tim

enterprising home newsnaner. to get
out rernlarly a local trsdn Issue, In
which large space Is given to adver-
tising of special sales and arpnmenls
In favor of sunportlng home trade,

Fnonch extra copies are Issued to
nake sure thntthe whole district !

thrvrourhlv covered. Including terrltor"
where trade mny go to other places

WANTED Good country hotel, Wash-
ington or Idaho. Western Brokerage
Co.. 117 N. W. Bank Bldg.. 'ort- -

' ' "w nmFORlana. ure.
FOR SALE Dodge tourlxi ouWANTED An experienced girl to do

tre Garage.nouseworK. rnone ,r,V"
Creek, collect. Address Box 1 Is.hopes of quicker pro- - FOR 8AI.E-O- ax block wool"

. Phonn ill. .Myrtle CTeeR.ANY
from

wui never swerve us WANTED Middle aged gentlemanour Intentions to
Trusts. Fred Hner.with three boys wants a

In his country home. ei

J. A. M.. News-Revie- PW8ALE-l'rotlolrW5- 11.

er. good as aew.
Review - JWANTED Woman to care for boy age

. One living near courthoase pre-
ferred. Call Mrs. Rath Hall, at Rose-
burg Apartments, from 1 to S

Here From Cottaqe Grove
Mrs. A .O. Burns, of Cottage Grove,

arrived in the city this morning to
spend the day attending to business
matters.

Return From Portland
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harth have re-

turned from their motor trip to Port-
land, where they spent a week visit-

ing with friends.

To Grants Pass-M- rs.
II. E. Allison left for Grants

Pass this morning to spend a week
visiting with her iriends and rela-
tives. .

Back From Homestead
Carl Black and Royal Carter, who

more than 75 years, and many of the
begums have displayed modern tenden-
cies In looking after the welfare of
their subjects, who number 665,000. The
Sultan Jahan Begum succeeded to the
throne in 1901. Bhopal la the princi-
pal province of central India and' Its
capital, the city of Bhopal, has about
75.000 Inhabitants. Japan Adver-t- i

e
Mule Attend Church.

For the last six months, says a Lo
Angeles correspondent, Billy Sunday,
a mule, has attended church regularly
on Sundays and Wednesdays. On Sun-

day mornings and Wednesday eve-

nings he departs straight for Elder
Henry's church in South Canal street
He goes to the rear of the church and
gets as close to the pulpit as possible
In order that he may bear the dis-
course, aud he atand there with
bowed head and resists all effort to
lead him away until services are over.
He always returns after the service
of his own accord and never give any
trouble unless an attempt Is made to
restrain him when services at Elder
Henry' church are going on. So far
the church going of the mule ha not
Interfered with his bnslness duties
at the plant but the officer of the
box factory are certain that when a
revival starts at the Union church
and services are held dally, that "Billy
Sunday" will Insist on attending them

Rosehiirg'ls Just now bediming
o feel the effects of the good roads

thronch the county. In nnother
year tourist travel win be a year-roun- d

featii-e- . It will have the ef-
fect of building up a rrent countv
wl'h permanent home builders and
tillers of tlie soil will find this sec-
tion of the slate nn Ideal place to
cast their t'it. Good, permanent roads
mean mueh for Douglas county.

Whn remomliora vhnn nnv

irucB v -

OaK and r"roRALMW"ylSwood. Leave
- FOR RENT.

FOR KENT Safety deposit

give to the public the kind of
dependable plumbing service to
which they are entitled. When
you pay us your good money
you receive the best ne have
to offer In return.

Roseburg Plumbing
and Heating Co.

C. W. Hughes. Mgr.
Ji!N JseV.nn Rosehnrc.

erta. I'lionp liRoseburg National Mnit. .

FOR RENT Rooms and apartments. KOU lK wnaii ?- -, m
127 West Douglas 8L Phone 88- -l mt. Cheap for a.

FOR RENT House In Weat Roaeoura. if" J
Whn h nt inviul b K.m.lr.l A. )n ' Apply at 1001 Corey Ave. . RK(Hir."r." ";-,--

,( Cl.
Bnorawiiia ' .wfcy, rw-e-FOR RENT room bousa Could be

uaed tor two famlllea. Close In on - "7T nVh irrtand had a Job at ten dollar? a week
thought he was well enough off to
marry? I'hone 141.

MIStnSLIA SEOl'S.
TA1IRINO. dressmaking of all kinds. yALB PrscllMlir. "jDo not flatter yourself that you are

different from other people so Is
everybody else. '

Phone 1S7-- Mrs. umniwip.ILUMBER
have been spending the last week at
the hitter's homestead near the Wolf
creek ranger station, returned to
Rnseburg last night.

To Attend Convention
County School Superintendent O.

C Brown and Mrs. Brown, school
supervisor, left this morning for

We all locked Like Tills en.e, but
Itlauud Few of us Will Admit It. A

I'.ahy Is Just Grand until be gets This
Way, whereat Friend Father wonder
nlotid How Far It Is to the Orphan
Asylum. And then he Will go Down
Town and Tester his Friends to i,

r,ni."-'iii- g shout what a ltrit'lit Child
he's the Father of Whi. h.

RUllM WASHED On your floor.
way. Pkone 1J4-- Clar

ence Perkins.Of all dimensions, at reasonablete while It lafts. U block Norte nnt cim ftp'''hall season opened In

shape In itosehurg yes--
The has

appropriate
lerd;iy.

West Side Store. 128T TJmBaos
t,ET 1'8 FIGURE on your pi unjoin a

and heating. Jobblny
Wach ft Scott. 110 West Oak Street.
PhonePortland where they will attend the1 -- .

romi-.j-- j .. L

,w. C 1

- Ufl w

a lev dome salllf tOO
Able hom,unma annD, ;;N.,,r---foR fox rearsII Ti MUMV If I

br I I I WMT TO MCdT CO .

i) I TrlAf TAN-
condi..- "-pirifi. ,lot " s- -

';'lor, ol

7r"AT.rr-i'.v-.l,

eitr propenr - -
H i4r-rrr- saa

It's Just Their Sway
breaker o tvs
tank and eMH..TalBy
all I" ''--

-r rrfc !lSr e"
PERCY L. CROSBY
0rt M 1k MfCTlf rrJlfsf
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